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Targa 27.1

EXTERIOR
Teak on bathing platform
Grey anti-slip surfaces on deck and flybridge
Larger bathing platform, extended aft
Windlass aft (through bathing platform)
Antifouling with epoxy
Teak on sofa in bow
Teak on bow between pulpit
Grab rails in SS on both sides of  wheel house roof
Teak table on fore deck, storable in bow
Extra fitting for table on aft deck
Extra wide teak rib on rail in aft
Storage/seat in aft corner, SB/PS, with drainage
Teak on storage/seat, SB/PS
Lowerable seat on aft bulkhead on wheel house, teak
Opening aft to bathing platform with dubbel gate in center
WC with sink, holding tank, shower. Entrance fore
Jabsco Silent electric toilet
Shower on aft deck, hot and cold water

Fresh water pump with hose, saltwater 3.5 bar, connection 
on fore deck
Bow ladder, lowerable with a step

FLYBRIDGE
Cover over instrument, wheel and engine controls (white)
Cover for two chairs (white)
Bow thruster control
Teak ribs on back of  chairs

INTERIOR
Mattresses Texas grey std
Alcantara on seats instead of  standard fabric, Chic grey 
6404, piping 4078
Sun film in front windows, blinds which deminish visibility 
and sun. Full width, 1x.
Curtain railway + hooks in wheel house. Curtains are not 
included
Halogen spotlights 3x in roof  with dimmer

The equipment list is believed to be accurate, but we reserve the right to errors and the boat will be sold with the equipment mounted onboard. 

Engine Volvo Penta D6 (330 hp), stern drive
Top speed, ca 35 kn
Year model 2011
Hull number FI-BOM 27283F111
Price 1.495.000 SEK (EU VAT paid)
L.O.A. 8,9 M
Beam 3.04 M
Depth 0,9 M
Weight 4400 kg
Fuel tank 550 L
Water tank 120 L
Holding tank 40 L
Cabin / Berths 1 / 4
WC 1
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Galley with 2-flame gas stove, sink, tap with hot and cold 
water, fresh water tank, pump, hot water system with boiler 
heated with engine, also in sink/shower in wc (optional).
Extra large water tank, 120 L
Fridge 50 L, Waeco
Targa china for four persons with plates, bowls, cups, glasses, 
cutlery
Hatches in wheel house under sofa, PS chair and galley are 
replaced with drawers
Two-split table which can be raised in the ceiling
Heater Eberspächer D4, extra powerful
Shorepower 230V with 2x sockets and  17m cable
Battery charger Mastervolt
Charger extra powerful, 35 Amp
Windows in hull next to berths, openable SB/PS
Reading lamps next to berths
Double bed, new model. std
Resilient chair, kab 211, attenuation 50mm, mechanical
Cup holder 2x Std
Cd-radio with 2 speakers in wheel house
Carpet in wheel house, colour beige
230 V socket in wheel house and toilet
12 V socket in wheel house 20 amp and toilet

DOCKING
Bow thruster with joystick in wheel house, 60 kg
Windlass aft, Engbo 34-4V-12010, anchor 10 kg. Controls 
in wheel house and on aft deck
Upgrade of  anchor
Rubber strip extra thick around bathing platform. std
Extra protection in bow
Reinforcement for fishing equipment and 12V socket
Rope glider on fore deck. Uppgrade

NAVIGATION ETC
Wipers, uppgrade with  interval, 2 speed and flush. 2x
Separate tank for wiper flush liquid
Work light on roof  fore and on radar arch aft. 2x55W
Trip computer for Volvo D4-D6 engines. Fuel consump-
tion, trip program
Inclined panel for plotter/radar in front of  wheel
Raymarine B 744 V echo sounder
Raymarine DSM 300
Raymarine E 140 W (teak box in wheel house)
Raymarine E 90 W on flybridge
Raymarine 4 kw HD radom antenna 18”
Raymarine VHF Ray240E

Raymarine Autopilot ST 8002, SPX-10
Volvo Penta rudder indicator kit 
Raymarine AIS
Raymarine T223 thermo camera

OTHER
Anti corrosion system
Bacterial Cleaner for fuel
RedKnows Minifinder location system
Standard equipment always included from factory

Price when new 2011 including equipment above 2.450.000 
SEK inc VAT.

The equipment list is believed to be accurate, but we reserve the right to errors and the boat will be sold with the equipment mounted onboard. 


